S
ince 1980 a panel inquiry method has been used to determine a structure of the timings of the over 300 treatments paid by fees in the General Dental Services (GDS). 1 These timings have been carried out using a relative timings method (relativities) based on the absolute timing of one key item in the Statement of Dental Remuneration (SDR). The first such exercise took place in Sunningdale in 1980 , then Keele in 1985 , Windermere in 1988 , and again in Windermere in 1991, but the results of the 1991 study were never incorporated into the feescale. So the current feescale is still based on the results of the inquiry in 1988. Since then, there have been fundamental changes to the GDS, both in terms of regulations and treatment items in the SDR. Furthermore, the Doctors and Dentists Review Body (DDRB) have been asking the BDA and the Health Departments to carry out a new exercise in order to inform their deliberations.
Aims
The GDSC decided to carry out a new Inquiry, during the summer of 1999. The Timings Inquiry had two primary aims. The first aim was to examine the structure of timings within the SDR. The second aim was to develop a model of an hourly rate for general dental practice. This could then be used in conjunction with the information gathered on timings to inform the debate concerning the earnings of an average dentist committed to the NHS. This is an area in which the DDRB had sought agreement between the BDA and the Health Departments.
Inquiry method

Selection of panel members
The inquiry was conducted by a panel of dentists from various BDA committees. They were chosen to reflect the profession in terms of gender, geography and age, and were in active practice, predominantly in the GDS. A working party produced a list of 18 potential panel members who subsequently attended a half-day training session. Between the training day and the main exercise two potential panel members dropped out, leaving a panel of 16. Table 1 shows that the panel was representative of the overall profession in terms of age and gender. Figure  1 shows that representation of panel members was reasonably geographically spread.
The training exercise
The training exercise was held at BDA headquarters on June 10th, 1999 where it was explained that the fee scale is split into groups, or 'families' , the following of which were to be included in the exercise: • A dentist committed to the NHS had average net earnings after expenses of around £46,700 in 1998/99. The hourly rate required to achieve this is around £47.
• The absolute time taken for a range of treatments lends credibility to this hourly rate and net earnings figure.
• The majority of relative timings within the fee scale appear to be about right but there are some anomalies.
PRACTICE
general practice exercises were selected for the absolute timings part of the inquiry (the GDSC had decided that orthodontics and general anaesthesia/sedation should not be included in the current exercise). The panel agreed to add 13 other items, which they believed should be timed absolutely -the final list is shown in Table 2 . It was explained that an actual, or 'absolute' time would be calculated for each of the key items. The panel would then consider each other item within the family in relation to the key item, and produce a relative timing.
For the absolute timings part of the exercise the panel was asked to split key treatment items into three parts and to determine how much time is spent on each element:
• Time taken for the patient to enter and to leave the surgery. • Where appropriate, the time taken to administer a local anaesthetic.
• Time taken to carry out the treatment.
They were asked to assume that they carried out all treatments themselves, rather than delegating to a professional complementary to dentistry. For items such as fillings and crowns, they were asked to consider these as if they were done as a single item, rather than as two or more on the same visit. Likewise, the timing of a scaling and polishing was to be considered as a standalone, although it was appreciated that this was often not the case. However, it was emphasised that estimates should relate to whatever they considered to be normal circumstances of work in providing each treatment item. If they thought of other special considerations, then they were asked to tell the panel and let the other members take them into account too. The panel were given data sheets and asked to consider and record Health, and two statisticians from the BDA secretariat attended. The event proceeded as described in Figure 2 . For the relative timings part of the exercise the panel was split into three groups and given sheets showing current relative time values between associated items in the family groups. Each group was given a set of family treatments to consider. Where groups had spare time they moved on to the families being considered by other groups.
Results and Analysis
The working week The panel decided that a normal full-time working week for a general dental practitioner (GDP) consists of 43.5 hours. They also decided that four and a half weeks would be spent on holidays (in addition to bank holidays) and that GDPs lose on average one week a year from illness. This leaves 45 weeks available for work, giving a total number of hours of work per annum of 1,953. It was agreed that time spent oncall should be ignored as this was too variable. Continuing Care payments (CCPs) and a continuing care element of capitation payments would also be excluded BRITISH DENTAL JOURNAL, VOLUME 188, NO. 4, FEBRUARY 26 2000 191 PRACTICE general practice their personal timings in their own practices on the 21 key items in Table 2 .
The actual event
The main exercise was held at a hotel in Heathrow, London on July 6th and 7th 1999. In addition to the 16 panel members, two observers from the secretariat to the DDRB, the Office of Manpower Economics, two observers from the Department of Taking the balance between first and second party associates, partners and singlehanded GDPs, the panel concluded that around seven and a half hours per week is spent on administration. Also around one and a half hours is spent on postgraduate education and committee work. They based this on the assumption that half the profession did these, but for three hours a week. Non-clinical work is therefore 405 hours per annum. This leaves 1,548 hours available for fee earning clinical work. The assumption was made that dentists do not normally work on bank holidays, other than providing out of hours cover.
Expenses
An expenses ratio of 54.7% of turnover was used, as evidenced by the last known Inland Revenue expenses survey. 2 Fifteen percent of the expenses would be deducted from turnover for laboratory bills, again based on the Inland Revenue survey. Direct payments such as Rates Reimbursement and Seniority Pay would also be deducted from the average amount. The part of capitation fees that does not constitute the continuing care element would be for treatment and so needed to be part of the hourly rate.
Average earnings
The hourly rate model needed an estimate of average earnings. Figures 3 and 4 show how the earnings distribution has changed during the 1990s. In 1990/91 a reasonably standard earnings curve is evident, with a small left-hand tail of low earners followed by a clearly identifiable peak and a long right hand tail. The distribution had changed dramatically by 1997/98. The left-hand tail of low earners grew, the central peak became much less clearly defined, and the right hand tail became increasingly significant. In 1997/98 the distribution is trimodal, although the left hand half of the distribution is fairly flat, calling into question the use of an arithmetic mean, or indeed any other measure of the average for the whole distribution.
First, the distribution may have been distorted by dentists working more part time in the GDS. There are an increasing proportion of female dentists and older dentists, and both of these groups tend to work relatively fewer hours. Part time GDS work also reflects the shift into private practice. The right hand tail also includes dentists who have unusually high NHS earnings and are also unrepresentative of the average dentist committed to the NHS.
The BDA used the following methodology to overcome this problem in its 1999 evidence to the DDRB.
• Remove the data of dentists with gross NHS earnings of less than £48,000.
• Remove the data of dentists with gross NHS earnings of more than £180,000.
• Calculate mean gross NHS earnings of all remaining dentists. For 1998/99 this gives average gross NHS earnings from fees of £103,157 giving a net figure of £46,730, after deduction of expenses at 54.7%.
When introduced into the hourly model this gives an hourly rate of £53, calculations Table 3 . It is estimated that in 1998/99 £9,236 of gross turnover would come from capitation payments after deducting the CCP element. This would reduce the hourly rate from item of service fees by £6 -47.
The Health Departments use a different set of assumptions to estimate average earnings. In their evidence to the DDRB in November 1999, they estimate net average income from fees to be around £50,000, giving corresponding hourly rate figures of £57 and £51. Table 2 shows the results from the original data sheets and the revised timings in light of the panel's discussions. All timings were revised upwards as a result of the deliberations of the panel. The standard deviation is a measure of the dispersion of the absolute timings and shows the extent to which views converged following discussion. The spread of results narrowed for over three quarters of the treatments measured.
Absolute timings
The hourly rate model combined with the absolute timings can be used to draw conclusions about the robustness of the various estimates of average earnings. This is somewhat limited as only treatments with no laboratory charges can be used (this means that the fee is paying solely for the dentist's time and materials used), but it provides some useful indications. Table 4 shows three examples of what a dentist might do within a typical hour, and the related fees. The hourly rate ranges from £38.48 to £47.22.
Relative timings
Results are shown in Table 5 . It was decided on the day not to include the families for veneers, recalled attendance, deciduous fillings and under-12 extractions. Where more than one group considered a treatment, an average has been taken. For the bulk of treatments the relativities had not changed much from their 1988 values. Items for which the relative timings had changed significantly are shown in Table 6 . These items have been selected broadly on the basis of a change of 10% or more, although discretion has been applied for treatments with very low or very high incidences. 
Conclusion
Using a panel of representative dentists, the 1999 BDA Timings Inquiry had two primary aims. The first was to examine the structure of the timings within the SDR. Changes in fees based on such an exercise have not occurred since 1988 and fundamental changes to the GDS have occurred since then. Whilst many of the relative timings within treatment families have not changed significantly, there have been some notable exceptions. Some of these items appear to be over-imbursed in the feescale and some under-imbursed. The results will be noted by the GDSC and will be used as the basis of future negotiations over the feescale. The second aim of the Inquiry was to develop a model of an hourly rate for general dental practice and to use this to draw some conclusions about the average earnings of a full-time dentist committed to the NHS. The results of the timings exercise were used to construct three hypothetical scenarios for what treatments a dentist might carry out within an hour. These gave hourly rates ranging from £38.48 to £47.22. In evidence to the DDRB this year the BDA and the Health Departments estimated average net earnings from fees of £46,730 and around £50,000 respectively. This equates to hourly rates of £47 per hour (after capitation payments are accounted for) for the BDA and £51 (ND) for the Health Departments. The BDA's result is much more in line with the results of the hypothetical treatments scenarios. It is suggested that the BDA's estimate of average net earnings in 1998/99 of under £47,000 is more realistic than the Health Department's figure of around £50,000. 
